Pulse duration effects on cutaneous pigment.
Melanin, an endogenous chromophore in pigment containing cells in skin, is being specifically altered by lasers using the principle of selective photothermolysis (SPT). This implies that a combination of specific laser parameters of wavelength, pulse duration, spotsize, and energy density are required to confine the delivered laser energy to the targeted cells alone. Because the bulk of cutaneous pigment is localized to epidermal basal cells, pigmentary incontinence has been found to occur in skin exposed to laser irradiation. This study demonstrates that pulse duration or exposure time of the laser affect the severity of pigmentary incontinence induced. Pigment granules are more abundant, aggregated, and located deeper in the dermis following exposure to 500 nsec pulse duration than 100 nsec at a wavelength of 504 nm. This relationship appears to be independent of the laser energy density used.